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1. Adoration; and prayer for the presence and aid of the Holy
Spirit in this and all similar meetings.

Hymd 121.
2. Confession ot our personal unworthiness and shoitcomings in ser-

vice ; prayer for forgiveness.
Psalm 100.
Ps. xcvi.
3. Thanksgiving for our gospel privileges ; for the extension and de-

velopment of the work at home and abroad; for our Society, and for all
that the Lord has wrought by and through it.

4. Thanksgiving for faithful missionaries and native helpers ; for their
preservation in perils seen and unseen ; for those who have offered them-
selves for foreign service, and for any who may now be in course of prepar-
ation ; for the memory of beloved workers;whom, during the past year,
the Lord has called to the heavenly home.

Hymn 219.
J' Praver : That our missionaries may be preserved in he&th, comforted

in trouble, kept safe in times or aangu., .- ,.. f+eir work. and
richly endued with love, wisdom and power.

John xvi, 1-16,
Hymn 109, verses 1, 2, 3 and 5.
I John iii.
6. Frayer ; That the Spirit may prepare the ihearts of the people for the

reception of the truth. That all hindrances to the spread of the gospel may
speedily be removed; and that the spirit of brotherhood may increasingly
prevail amongst all engaged in preaching Christ. That native Christians
may be kept from evil, established in the f aith, and enabled to commend
Christ to others.

Hymn 221.
7. Frayer; That the Holy Spirit may bring home with new power to the

heart, of all ministers, office-bearers, and members of the Church at home
their obligation to evangelize the world. That great wisdom may be given
in the administration of foreign missions.

Hymir270.
8. Frayer; That a rich blessing may rest on the labours of our mission.

aries on furlough, on our missionary periodicals, and on all other efforts to
deepen missionary interest, and that the Church may awaken to yet more
earnest prayer; and to a great increase of liberality in offerings for
the extension of Christ's cause and kingdom.


